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·JiIn'S 
.Jotting"S 

Salary schedule postponed 

Bd of Ed-teachers reach 
• By Jim Sherman 

What percent of the people you 
see going barefoot now do you 
suppose ever Jived on a. chicken 
fann? 

What is the length of time in one 
man's mind between when a braless 
gal is "sexy" and "another sloppy 
broad?" 

tentative agreement 
President Nixolt' ordered a cut of 

5 percent in Fedlral spending to go 
along with his' 'present economy 
program. Fellow Republican Gov. 
Milliken is pushing for higher taxes 
and no cuts. I wish they would get 
together so Dick could tell Bill to 
follow the leader on this one. 

Our language has shouldn't for 
should not, wouldn't for would 
not, so why not willn't for will not? 

We play golf in q couples 
arrangement (and don't try to read 
anything in that word) each week. I 
wouldn't say the gals are talkative, 
but one of them doesn't take a 
practice swing ... she takes a 
practice sentence. 

----0----

We do business with a couple 
companies who sell from their 
office in one city and bill from 
another. I n their case the local 
address and phones are not given, 
just the big city numbers. 

If any are listening, like 
Addressograph-Multigraph and U.S. 
Printing Ink, I wish they would 
reprint their invoices with local 
listings. This consideration would 
save me a lot of bother when 
reordering .. Someday I'll get upset 
enough to quit them all. 

----0----

A cdUple of rather close friends 
(not from Oxford or Clarkston 
school districts) were involved in 
teacher-district contract 
negotiations L:lbor Day weekend 
and before. 

Hearing their version of 
"collective bargaining," as the big 
labor people have called it for 
years, I wonder at the 
"professional" status of many 
involved. 

I.n both cases the parties were all 
attorneys, teachers with Masters' 
degrees and Ph.D's and CPA's. 

In one case the teacher 
representative said they weren't 
going to settle until after 
negotiations had covered so long a 
period of time. 

He said they wanted to be able 
to tell the other teachers, at the 
11 th hour, that they had bargained 
all night. 

Negotiating teams for the Clarkston 
Education Association (CEA) and the 
Clarkston Board of Education reached a 
tentative agreement on the 
non.economic portion of the contract 
for the 1971·72 school year. 

Agreement was reached at the meeting 

"Ho hum! What is so great about a 
parade? I'm ready for my nap." 

Casting begins 
for new play 

Readings for the play, "Never Too 
Late" to be presented by the Clarkston 
Village Players· will be held at the home 
of Marie Luzio, at 8:00 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 10th. 

The Luzi home is located at 7960 
Dixie Highway. 

Three women and 5 men are needed. 

for the cast. The roles are open to all 
members or interested people. Play books. 
will be furnished. 

More 
parade pictures 

next week 
Another said they wanted to be :=-_, _____ _ 

able to say they bargained around state aid will make up the bulk of 
the clock. teachers' wages and with this will 

When the s~ate takes over teacher come state-teacher negotiations. 
contracting, some administrators Bringing the day a little more 
and teacliers will pro,?ably wonder quickly is such unprofessional 
how it came about. They .should be bargaining that raises voters' ire to 
taking notes right now. " " , . ~e .p,~i~~ ,th~~ ,t~~y ~ote, ~p on local 

The day c.an't beJat.a~ay when)\'Ar\ip~g~l\\"',',',"\'\',""\\"\'. ,', . 

held on September 3. 
A meeting of the general membership 

. of the CEA has been set tentatively for 
next week. At that time the group 
will be asked to ratify the terms upon 
which agreement has been reached. 

School Board members will consider 

the matter at their next regular meeting 
on September 13. 

If ratification is accomplished, further 
negotiations will be resumed when the 
Michigan State Legislature takes action 
that will make the district's financial 
position clear for the coming year. 

Not a fire-breathing, twirling moon monster, this lad is just enjoying the 
sticky delight of cotton candy at the Labor Day festivities. 

'7he Presidents," a' marching group' ftom the Clarkston Eagles, added 
spiritl!nd mJsic along the way_ 



right !lni,rthl'fnlrhp.r 

. . . buyeI.,9f Unpliltted property. 
··A '··Snowmobile ordinance, under 

consideration:: for . 6 months, was 
8JlP'niiVed. In many instances it parallels 
the. state law • 'However, it differs in hours 
of operatiQn on frozen lakes.. . 

The t;iew law, which will likely appear 
in ,this paper next week, states that after 
midnight snowmobiles can. only be run on 
private property or authorized_trails. 

The second' new law, tJte first of its .kind 
in the state, requires-that sellers of prop
erty, either by owner or real estate agents, . 
tell the buyer if the parcel doesn't qualify 
for a building permit. . 
, Such' restriction would be placed on 
the title. Only unplatted lands are 
affected. 

Township attorney Richard Campbell, 
who wrote the ordinance, said it reflected 
the current tendency toward consumer 
protection. 

Its passage was opposed by the County 
Board of Realtors and State Board . 

. " _", i •. ~· :.' ... --....... ",. . :~'-<-. " 

eQlploye$:Th..e \Board:-;h~;J.leei1~mfonned".- . ~~veEd:ck!!oii 
by .Jhe-Micmgan.Employment. RelationS -! .Angell 
Commission . that .. they' have . been Mi: and Mrs. Mark Bauman 
-petitioned to set an.e,lectlorulate. . W.aterfordHiUDeveIopment Company 

There are 16 towriship employes and So . bappy to have these old friends 
the barg~g agent they will be voting back with us. 
-on is the American FI;!4eraqon of State, Gerald Hodge I Robert Heazlit 
County arid Municipal Employes. Tom O'Brien ' Donatd Smith 

The township will ,be represented at Jean Mc&,ee Daryl Zoss 
the vote hearing- by Stan. Kurzman, Richard Jorgensen I Leon,ard Kelt 
attorney with the law firm representing Joseph S. Pearson Leon Whitehead 
the township.. . Peggy Roberts Fred MaSt· Leroy A. Volberding, Jr., 'who is the 

* * * John L. Bodette James Comielly son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Volberding of 
REVt>TE PARKS COMMi-sSION A.Valentine Alan Van Loon Deer Lake- Road, was' mimed 
. Independcmce .. voters will vote again on ' Co. P. Bennett Harold MtCann administrative manager of Kar-Kraft 
establishing a Parks arid Recreation Gordon Booker Richard Breault Incorporated. Volberdfng is a graduate of, 
Commission. They voted on' it in May's Henry Chisholm R. D. Blago Wayne State Univ:ersity and served the 
special election, but appointment of the Jim Cowen Wendell J. Stringer automotive industry since 1966, joining 
commissione{S has been held up by. a suit. Alice Currey John Turner . Kar-Kraft in, 1968. He lives in Franklin, 

Residents John Shiff and Gerald' Leland Masters Mrs. George Lang Michigan. 
. Anderson claimed in their suit that the Clair Hopkins John De Lind THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

election was not a "regular" election as is Harry Squiers Published every Thur,;day at 
necessary to establish a Commission. Pontiac Area United Fund 5 S. Main; Clarkston, Mich. 

The court restrained the township James A. Sherman, P.ubHsher 
fi aki h ------~--- Jean Sura, Editor 
rom m ng t e appointments... Order your Christmas cards at ',the Subscription price $5.00 

Attorney Campbell asked the board to Cl N S I per year, in advance 
call another vote Nov. 1972. He reasoned arkston' ews. ee our arge assortment. Phone: 625-3370 
that it would save the township court Stop in at the News, 5 S. Main St., this Entered as second class matter, September 4, 

AS~ UNION VOTE costs in fighting the case, which he said week. We're looking forward to heIping 1931, at. the Post Offjce at Clarkston, Michigan 

~A __ v_ot_e_is~c_o_nu_'n_g __ to __ or_g_~_' __ e_to~w_n_s-hi-'P---th-e __ ywouldl~el~y_vnn~' ~. ______________ ~y_O_u_. ___________________________ 4B __ O_16_._.------------------------, 
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1911 LeMansHarhtop 
2 door. with 400 engine, 
turbo-hydramatic, push button radio, 
rear speaker; .custom steering wheel, 
wheel c;overs, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass lalll.~rear window 
defOjl9llr, dual exhaust. Stk. No. 5608. 

1911' Bonne,illeH.dIGP . 
4 door . with cOrdova' top, 
turbo-hydrllmatic, H78x15 whitewells, 
push button radio, 'mirror, custom :seat 
belts, door gulfds,. mats,. tinted glass, 
power . windows,: poWer seat, air 
conditioning. dome reading ·IIGht. Stk. 
No. 1594~ , 

.. , . ":-.. ~; 

Haupt P~ontiac has its own cold 

war with frozen prices on our 

o,w.n cars: Our s~lesmen are 
trying to end it' with "Red -Hot" 

deals. You can help I I;> rive, out 
to the . "Frozen North" Clarkston 

at 1-75 and M-1S, make our- cold 
war sizzle with· these frozen pricesl 

1911 ventura -II 
c···J 

4 door sedan with vinyl trim, automatic, 
E78x14. whitewalls, radio; window 
moldings, custom carpets. Stk. No.' 
11818. 

1911 Catalina4-Door 
Sedan with H78x15 whitewalls, custom 
seat belts, roof molding, body ,side 
moldings, !118ts front and rear,' air 
conditioning, electric clock, push b.utton 
radio,' wheel covers, window molding. 
tinted windshield, lamp luggage area. 
Stk. No. 5607. 

$2395 

WATCH· FOR "AN -IMP.ORTANT 
'~'" .. .. ....... .> <;~itING -SQ()~.! 

_ _ ": "'j .'" ~;~: '.' ,0. ".r.~ ~ ,!. . -, J' -. 



What appears, to be a holocaust from the top of the ferris wheel 
is lust the firemen from neighboring communities hailing fun. Winners 
in the water battle are Tri-City (Keego Harbor, Sylvan Village and 
Orchard Lake) 1st; Springfield, 2nd and Independence Township,3rd. 
Five women's auxiliary teams competed for the first time this year. The 
ladies from Holly were victorious. 

DeMolay win more honors 
Cedar Chapter, Order of DeMolay 

again earned recognition' at the State 
Conclave held last week at Ferris State 
College in Big Rapids. The members 
returned home from the 4 day session 
carrying eight trophies, for the horseshoe 
championshop, 2 for tennis, 2 for 
efficiency, and I for Representative 
DeMolays. Two of the boys earned a 
trophy for entering the State Oratory 
contest. Doug Kath won the second ,place 
trophy and Dave Lessel took third place. 

Among the activities were: the 

/ 

Sweetheart Talent Show, Installation of 
State Officers, World's largest pizza party, 
and many others. 

On the trip back to Clarkston the 
DeMolay group were joined by 
Clarkston's Jobs, Daughters at the 
Masonic Home at Alma, Michigan, for a 
picnic lunch. 

It was reported that the two 
organizations and their advisors enjoyed 
the visit as it was the first time many of 
them had seen the Masonic Home. 

'.tom •• '·Iouering 
*Exciusive,lmported Wall COverings 

* Wallpaper * Formica * Tile, 

* Carpet * Inlaid Vinyl 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors 

Tenns Available 
Mon. - Fri., 8-S; 88t.,8-4 - Evenm~ by Appointment 

CALL 826-2100 
6~M"'1i ~ IS.,'.,...,. .... 

'. 

" CLOSE, OUT ON ALL 
1971 ,MODELS 

IN STOCK' , 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF BUICKS IN STOCK 

EXAMPLE 

ELECTRA 4 DOOR HARD TOP 
Radio, Rear Speaker, White Wall Tires, Cornering Lights, 

Soft Ray Tinted Glass, Rear Window Defogger, Door 
Guards, Carpet Savers & Handy Mats, 

Power Seat· 6 Way Bench, Power Windows, 
Tilt Steering Wheel, Electric Trunk R~lease, 

Protective Body Side Moldings & Front Fender Moldings, 
Custom Vinyl Roof Covering· Rear Quarter Belt Molding 

LIST PRICE $5717.85 plus tax & license 

SALEPRICE SJ68195 . If plus sales tax & license 

minus 7% Excise Tax 

The 7% Excise Tax will be refunded as soon as it is approved 

At HANO,UTEINC. 
, '-

CHEVROLET, BUICK, OPEL, CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
, t" " " , . - "', ,I, ; - ".'. ,,' '. ,,~, " , 'I., .. • " • ,_ <',', ,> .. ; ' .. '. r . . • .' 

.. ~.w"",,::' .. •. " ...... ".~,.:,,~ .... ~ .,', ~--;"""""""---'~-, ... ?"""._ ... r._~ ..... " .... ~ .............. ~ .... ...209.-N •• IABK.aLv.D...,(~241 ". . . IIU"itAA. LAKE ORtON ~ 
• , '. .' .., - .... ~, ............. .....--........ ,'~v.'IC't.lt""t'"\~1'\>~~~'"'-'AI'IIo.'¥P ..... , ................ ...,t • ...",~ .... ,. ... ~ 
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. Editorial from the Randolph, Iowa,Enterprise: "And, 'speaking of 
:words,isn't itstrailge how· the meaning of some words have changed 
through the years. Back in M.ark Twain's day, the meatling of 'square' 
was one 'of the best in our languguage ... Then, somehow that good, 
'. \ 

hones.t word got bent all out of shape and its meaning twisted.~ow. ' 
t,he word, !square'means 'a man who never learned to .get away with it. 
A Joe who volunteers when he doesn't have .to. A glW who gets his 

'kicks from trying tod,o something better than anyone else. A dummy' 
whO gits so iost in ,his work that he has, to be reminded to go .. home. He 
;Qoesn.'tfit too.well in the current crop of~ngle-players, corrier-cutters, 
~, ... sh,arP-llhooters an<Cgoof.:offs. He doesn't want to fly and pay later; 
He's··b4.tdened with lold .. fashloned ideas .of honesty, loyalty, coura,ge 
and thrift, If you 're called 'square' now you don't know whether you re 
a pretty gQoQ, guy or JUst a plain ~oob." ...... ~ ~ 

POPS 

~ ) I 
., 

"If It Fitz " • • • 

~"'. ' . : , '",:~-" ", ,-" .',' - " - " ':- -"' -: ' ",,' ' .. ,: . -~, , -' , ':-~'. . 
..... , Revete~d Willia'm J ;Rieh~rds;' pastor .o.(First)!e~ho(Ust. Cburph. . 
-announced ,plaris·:f6i'.,openjng,·the neW $30O,OOO,'colonial churcli Wlli(:h ' . 
was recently:copstnacted on WaJdon Road. ' 

.. . ' -. . , *****. 
, . Mr. and Mrs. ,Ha~ley': Skaritt~ld Linda of 27 Miller Road and 

Mrs. Gladys Skaritt'-o(Unic)ll Lake spent the weekend at Niagara_Falls iJl 
Canada. . " 

***** , . 
25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

. . . ' SEPTEMBER 6; 1946 . . 
The .annual dinner and reception for the Clarkston schoolfaculty 

~i1l be held at the school this evening. Mrs. William Mansfield will sing
U1idAdele Thomas will favor the assembly with piano music. 

. \ ***** . 
The Clarkston 4~H (,Iub m~f at the- home of Jimmy 'Cleveland on 

Rural Road. Plans w~re discllssed regarding the trip t'o Michigan State 
CQll~ge. - . 

***** - "~ 

The Clarkston 'Methodist Church 'was the Scene of a· pretty . 
wedding -when Jeanette M. Viiet ilnd :-Robert R.Morse; spoke- their 
wedding vows at\acandlelight se,rvice be~ore' 200gitests.. . ., 

Answer'methis, please 

. The late~tgimm,ic~:ioco.lumn ~anitary ribbon on the toilet seat. 
writing enables'thecolumllist to 

--taU youeveryth~l')g .. he always' Q -- Youanr! your wife an.d 
wanted you to-({nQ~\tJJut -V.oll'd-,---: .so.n ~ecefltly .. !P!f1t~ _3. days '~ 
nevera,~k,.y,ocY.,·letk •. The D~trolt,watch.mg·t~e Tigers play . 
columnistint~r:views-himself .,o-''baseball. Earller.thls ~as'm you_ 
ansWering his ovinlquestions: '. wehton the roa.f!I~ watching th(Jm ' 
.,. ;:'. play in Cleveland and New York. 

. Ouesfion: -The How come 'you go to so many 
'I • . . Tiger game~l . 
- "vonte toWn. A, _ Because· I can~t stand' to 
fff#l:way . sta . h.ome . arid IIstinon the 
just the ,;them on" TV .. 
t . . . 'KeU arid.. 

Sports announcers should be 
empl~yed by t!lei( .. radio and TV 

. stations, not by, the. home team. 
Would you trust a, labor reporter 
itl1e were ontti'eGMpayroU? 

. , 

Q - Read any good books 
lately? . 

A '- I just finished 
diary of. a year' 

. housewife·tefusesto trade her 
box of Tide for 100 boxes of 

. an~thing, el$8,~-'no' matter' how 
hard the huckSter 'coaxes ber. 
You,'canworry-about crime-in 
the treets;' fworry t 
stup ',in the 



".'" ':v': ,.' u. ': 
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, mt_a~tltisl\tatt~lnt. 
.. ~ '. ' . 

YOUR· REAL ES1ATE . HEADOUARTERS 

RANCH STVLED. 3 r •• 1 nlc. bedrooms. 1 ~ 
beths. family room. full basem.nt. kltchan 
bullt-Inl. c.ramlc til. - In bath. 2 vanltl ... 
marbl. 11111., sealed IlIdlng. IQIlndoWi with 
screen.. formica ,cabinets. brick and c:edar 
.xterlor. NUMEROUS OTHER CUSTOM 
FEATURES. 
DIRECTIONS: Go north ,on Dlxl. Highway' 
(US-10) to a right on Walton Blvd .• to a I.ft 
on North OaklandShor .. Drlva. 6 block. to 
modal locat.d on rlgltt. WATCH FOR 
SIGNS. 

OUR NEWEST 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL." 
full basement. 2% ceramic bath. with 
vanltl", ,kitchen with nook, .unllt. kltch.n 
ceiling and formica c"blnetl. Marbl •• 111. and 
aaal.d window. with Icreanl, attilChed 2 car 
garage, ru.tlc front with full' porch and 
aluminum .xterlor. CUSTOM FEATURES 
GALORE. ' 
DIRECTIONS: Go Welt on Huron Straetto . 
a right on ElIZabeth Lak. Road- to model 
locat.d on right. approximately 2 blockl. 
W~TCH FOR SIGN. . '~ 

"THE"CoUNTRV SQUIRE" 

.. ;;..'" 

< 
OPEN DAiLY 

2to6 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 

BUY BUY -SELL-TRADE 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 

NEWl USED HOMES. , 
Mortgages" Land Contracts 
Farms - Acreage - Lake Property 

. OPEN 

< 
SAT. & SUN. 2 to 6 

daiLy 
,by Appointment 

4 LARGE BEDROOMS. Colonl,.1 It'/ling 
with brick front. 1 ~ bIIth.. .ttllChed 2 c.r 
garage. compl_ c.rpetlng. full bll(lllment. 
caramlc til. In beth.form.I' dining room. 
·doubl. kltchtn sink. .unllttt calling In 
kltch.n. formica c.blnets.. •• I.d .lIdlng 
wlndoWi with .eraen ••.• nd MUCH. MUCH 
MORE. 
DIRECTIONS: Go _t on Huron Street to 
ona block wwt. of Voorhies Road. to mod.1 
located on r.lght ,(north) aida of -Highland' 
Ro.d. WATCHFQR SIGNS. 

... 
RANCH STVLE. 3 large bedrooms. 1 ~ 
bath" full b_ment, 2 car garage, brick and 
cadar front. .m.rbl. window lilli, Halad 
.lIcllng wlndoWi with ser •• n., ceramic til •• 
v.nlty with mirror, formica faced ·cabln.ta, 
compl.te carp.tlng and .unllte klu:h.n 
c.lllng, MANV MORE FEATURES. ' 

DIRECTIONS: From Pontiac, go west on 
M-S9 (Huron Streat - Highland Roed) to • 
rlght.on Ormond Road to'modallocetttd on 
the right. WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

JAR ··ijl¥tCE .... 2 C{)N¥ENIENT. [OCAII8NS 
'GUIR~NrEE ' 

lHE~f,S;ALE-OF 

~.:lIoME/. 
" -' '-,~ '-' '. 



, An enterprising 'Miss finds" the 
Labor Day hblidayand festivities a 

-likely place to vend her lively 
wares. 

The "chief" fire fighter on the 
Independence force, Don Beach, 
drove an old fire fighting rig. 

Thle:'~/a''ksl~on contingent of the PotBWatomi.-

~~Eli1te . Academy· Of ~jl:&"L 
its high, quality training, is .. 

now offering a, scholarshil' 
The regular tuition Is I 5650.00. per student. 
Now $325.00 Day I ~lasses 
We Will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded: 

iElite A~demy" Of Beauty 
~~~1054 W. HurDn - 681~1aOO or,681·1a01- Pontiac-==~ 

. AREA' CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP--HOlJR 
FREE METHODISTCHURCH 

OF. DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
5482 Maybee at Winell 

Rev. Clancy J.Tholnpson 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W; Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

. 5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
5401 OakPark 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

ANDERSONVILLE 
-- COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncen 

Worst:!iE. - 11 :00 a.rn. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 &' 10:00 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

, Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST ~HURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd.· 

,Father Francis Weingartz. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worshrp ~ 11:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road. 

Masses: 8:30 &'10:30 

.spirU_a.l m.:ua,. 
Mark H. Caldwell 

CHANGES 

"Every food endowment and every 
perfect gift is from above, coming down 
from the Father Qf Iigh~ -with whom 
there is no variation or shadow due to 
clumge. " 

James 1:17 

, I 110~ -that:the young lady who 
once ,wod(ed fOf me will forgive my 
teclilling,that she: Was suddenly one 
ntoming left, not~-\vith . the . VW 
whiCh. had. automatic shift. ,but With 
atr,old Chevy wlU~h she had ~o'shift 

heisetf, to drive 'to work. 'She 
,be~ .. so f~tJ'ated just trying to 

it out of the' driveway· that she 
it sfttiJ!g in·the~~dle of the 

while she went: into call me, 
"'~;' .. ,;" '... ", .. 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Lightner Swan 

Worship - 10:00a .. m. 

Rev. Caldwell 
. Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

to say she qouldn't come to work Bu t in the midst of shifting gears 
unless I could come' get her. She in our psyche to get with it for fall 
just couldn't drive that . stick work there is happily a constant or 
transmission! two. The very 'God who arranged 

This is a season of rather abrupt the seasons, probably so we would 
change· for many people. Of all the not be _bored, is himself unchanging 
changes in season_, throughQut the in his care about his children. 
year probably this is the most "Every good gift and every perfect 
dramatic. Fall into winter creeps on boon" as one translator says come 
rather naturally; winter into spring . down from him. Our family was 
is usually long-drawn-out;, and this week the recipient 'of a great 
spring into summer is fairly gradual. delightful gift which would never 
But summer into fall comes in one make headlines but which made the 
~rell swoop! Suddenly Labor Day difference between a fall season of 
is past and school starts andfoot- . extreme concern and- the virtual 
ball season is, here. and~1I the relief of that.concem.' .And . no
Special. little' touches of summer' matter who the human 'agent is, the 
activity are sharply curtailed! gift is from God. ' .' 
Perhaps retired folks and those . So in the midst of the changes 

. without children or youth in their. whether i.nvig()rating or deadly,' 
home.s Can fool themselves a little hard, let's oot f9rget the one who' 
longer, 'but not many others. The does. not change in his .attitude 
shift from carefree vacationing.or at towar4 us. The Jewish morning 
I e a st ... ~ a su al s i1l11 m~t' prayer;goes;:.ftIUessed-'be the·, Lord 
Wor~-:and~wee~tmding . - ~to the .G<?d~:,.who hathfonn~d !I!e'l!gh~~;~ 
responsibi1iti~s . of. faU" is :~eryTbeligllts ehaJ1ge a~d'va&; but:be 
definite and. deQianding: .' Who created them neve.r changes. 

•. ",-, . I . - , 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585.Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 



'Js 'he.re; 
.' ..' , :to:be 2r'e ater,tlian:ever 

b~fo(e:r~r.llapi.·You; '. '. 
(~xbuse t~eexpression)oil 
you are the lucky' . 

,find them to~be .a· .r4 eas4:>nably 
. delicacy in you{lod3I store; 

A Michjg!lnStat~ Extension Bune'tin 
indicates 'that· these are siinp'ortlllt 
things to remember. - -

I. Early and mid-season salmon have -
prime flesh quality while late-season fish 
have less. . 

2. Halldle with care to preserve 
quality. Keep them cold and protected 
right from the momentc.aught. Don't let 
them stand in·water, near strong odors, or 
uncleaned. They bruise easily. . 

3. Bright, silveNcale color is an 
indication that they are top-quality. 

4. Fat regions Jie along the full length 
of the back. The belly flap at the bottom 
is another area. .T-hese. can be easily 
removed by. ~utting a V shaped wedge 
from ·the head to tail while removing the 
top fin and !h to 3 quarters of an inch 
strip on each side of the belly flap from 
gills to anal fin. If you have more fish 
than you really need, cut this stripwider. 
Puncture the skin before cooking so that 
fats under the skin will seep out during 
the process. . 

The skin can be removed to expedite 
the rendering process, but it can also be 
removed after cooking and it is helpful in 
holding the fish together. 

5. Experts presently advise against 
cooking fats so that the melted fish fat or 
body fluids are reJained. As the fat melts 
out, it carries with it some of the residues 
of, hard pesticides of' which.we are 
warned. Auti10rities at' Michigan State 
Ex).ension Service warn that until we are 
more informed, it is wise to refrain from 
making home made chowders, soups, or 
home canned salmon. ,Steamed, baked', or 
broiled fish can be drained during or after 
cooking to avoid consuming the melted 

. fats and fluids. 
*** 

Only the highest quality fish should be 
frozen. Old and fatty fish w.iI1 deteriorate 
more rapidly than young, early-season 
and well-cleaned, fish. All air should be 
excluded from the package in which 
salmon are frozen. 

The product to be frozen should be 
moist rather·than dry. Before using, fish 
should be allowed to thaw in the 'package 
for a peri<?d of several hours. 

If.cutting is necessary after freezing, it. 
shpuld be done when fish is partially 
thawed. 

'~PI~ce t .. l il'l ~l!,':'rin 
of '. In-uri. I\lilollrip'n~n 

or cookie ·sbe¢i.,:Bake .. ,. 
appio~frnat~iy.l'i9r 8~nutes~ .•... . 

T~mthe':fi~It' With a' spatula. 'Now 
sprea4a'layer of agoo~l grade :of salad 
dressin~ ov~r the lopijde; ,Retut.il: to the 
oven itn.<i bake until' theme.llt is flaky and 
brown' (about 7 minutes).' .Serve 
immedia tely. ' 

*** 
This next method sounds ridiculous, 

but I assure you that we have tried)t and 
in our opinion it tastes very much like 
lobster. 

Coho Boil 
Fill a large (about 12 quarts) kettle 

with water. Pour in I pound '~f salt. Bring 
the water to a full boil and then drop in a 
potato and an onion f(lr each person who 
will be ser,ved. 

Bring the water back to' a rolling boil 
then lower heat to maintain the boil for 7 
minutes. Now place your skinned filets in 
a cooking basket or colander and lower 
into the water. 

Add I· more pound of salt and 
continue boiling for 8 more minutes. 

\ Remove the fish and serve with drawn 
butter.(butter melted with lemon juice 
added). Pour off the brine and serve the 
potatoes and onions. 
. It may sound impossible, but I assure 

you it is excellent. . 
Let us know how you like i~. 

Have you a special recipe for cooking 
. the, great, new fish thaChas been planted 

in Michigan waters'! Won't you write or 
call J(utting Korners at the Clarkston 
News Or Oxford Leader and share it with 
us? Call 625-3370. 

. Entertain -
The 1971-1972 school year began 

unofficially for teachers of Sash;tbaw and 
Clarkston. Junior High Schools With an 
Qpen house' hel~ at the' West Church 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Vaara. The 
informal party' was held on We~nesday, 
Sept. I from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Potvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Birtsas assisted the host and 
hostess. 

About one hundred people attended 
the party. Guests included Mrs. Milford 
Mason, Mrs. Ray Jarvis and secretaries of 
both jUllior schools. 

Mr. Olld Mrs. Donald G. Smith of Pontiac, former residents of Clarkston, 
ailllounce the engagement of their daughter, Deborah Joy, to Martin J. Sommer. fie . 
is the SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur P. Sommer of Pontiac. Miss Smith is a 1969 
graduate of Clarkston High School. The wedding is being planned for January 22, 

1972 . 

at 

[lxi:kange vow" 

eiut/uran . Ckurck 
Michel~ Toni Beghin became the bride 

of Wayne Thomas Calusky before the 
altar of Calvary Lutheran Church, 
Clarkston, Sept. 4 . 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Beghinof Tappon Drive. 
The bridegroom's parent~ are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wygant of RosCommon, 
Michigan. 

For the double'ring ceremony, the 
bride wore an empire waist gown of white 
embroidered cotton lace. 0 

She carried, a white lace fan trimmed .. 
with roses and carnations. 

Vicki and Steve Garlite served,' the 
couple as honor attendants. 

A r.eception in honor of the couple will 
be held on October 2. . 

on 
The setting for "Twelfth Night" on the almostto.her waist in back. 

stage of the Grist Mill .,layhouse, And~ The bridegroom was attired in forest 
.over, Me., was the scene for the wedding green velvet trousers and a, white shirt 
of Miss Elizabeth Ston and Jonathan with long, very fun sleeves of the' same ' 
Slade on Saturday, Aug. 7, at ,5' o'clock. material as the bride's dress and a stripe. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Joseph down the front matching the gown's belt. 
A. Stoll of Baltjrnore, Md., and the late The couple, wore . identical red' velvet· 
Mr. Stoll, and .her husband is the son of ribbons about their necks, and both were' 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie B. Slade of barefoot. . . 
Clarkston. George Stoll, the, bride's brother, was 

The Elizabethan-type ceremony, which the adult 'ringbearer: Dressed as an 
had been written by the young couple, Elizabethan page, he wore black leotards" . 
'was performed by the Rev. Dr. JOM . topped bY'awhite cotton tunic .. , 
Hayter. of Philadelphil\, Pa. GeneJ;aDy flowing ",black . velvet' sleeves apl)IiQI~:l,: 

.,following the Protestant dou~le-ring rites, ,with red geometric figUres. 

. the, serVice also included. the reading, by 'The -bridesmaids, in pastel' , 
Stephen Newman, of passages from dress, were Miss-Jane Ston, sister of the' 
"Love" in J(altlii, Gibran's "The Prophet,", brlde,and ,·MisS Lee K~ny, Miss Kancii~' 

, .... agd 'the sharing of ,a 'wine cup by the . Canab~, and· Miss Helen Kirby"all;' . 

. bridal couple. . " 

·"'", . .R~th . Hunt sang "the . Elizabethan, 
"'tilree,.Ravens,'~~cconipl!lli"don 

. .... . .• ·Mi<-N~wIll~.MiSS: MaO' 
KllIllle.n·laVI!t1 . 'baUilds-oii'the 

c·~ . .' ' ':., 



Decked out for parade watching 
was Penny Benscoter, . 3, of 
Clarkston. 

Behind 
the 

. . Call the 'OIictor 
Your family dodo" may 

grumble about ,being' p~oned 
just as be sits down to dlDQlilr, 
0; when . wakened in the middle 
of the night But . there , are 
true "emergencies" that de-. 
JIUlnd hisimDlediate attention, 
. and· no physician would 'WIlnt. 
you to wait too long before 
calling him. .' . 

The·. -AJDerican Medical As
sociaqon recently suggested . 

'. soMe general guidelii!.es that 
. may help you . deci~e if the sit

uatibn is really an emergency. 
.1. The symptoms areso,se-

. vere that they've"become un
.' bearable~ For . .exainple, ·it·'may 
, be a pain in the stomach from 

a . diseased ·.gall bladder,ap
. pendix or kidneY; or chest pain 

. a 'heart condition or 

.' ,~omplet.9n.of~~. ptn..·~~ty 
· .. an •... d. "."p .. ·'.i!~.~~e.a."a. '(.:~."'~ .. ~.'. i~r~~ .. e .• s ....• Jij.~. !~: y'91~"~:~,~~.it'~~.i ill.. . ~'arher' to.ac' uue a 

. , 

. '. ,·'.h ,\I.,.!} .. ·l.~i.l '~'I Pyl1(o:ctunrl:Sge~~er ~ni . also' r~ce;~~a 
brassard whlch 'can be worn on /l coat or 

~f the _ .' M letlllo<llst 
I~C~IUr(:h are having ,their . arinuid· Harvest 
iFe-:stiv'ah)n ThurSda}';~pt.l6. "There will 

fancyw.ork, homemade.caildy ana 
tni\l'st"eJ ry' . package booths, The festival will 

One 'cliiv"" 'briniJshi!" umbrella 
;ust.1n ci1$6 the "~inscameagain; 

in 'Jh~ . 'afternoon. 'A family style The Cliz,kston News 
dinner will be serVed from 5: 30 

'til 7 p.m. 625-3370 

. ..... '. . "I" 
, . sweater. ' 

A $3.00 fee will be charged ver · 
'youn~s~r and each child m~s~be 
accOJnp~ed. by ~a4ult orguardtan •. 

. • Registnitlon wig ·begin at ,8:00 a,m. 
(sharp) on Sunday, :~ptem~er 19;, . 

AU~pplicati(jJls must be mbyMor:tday, 
Sept~mber 13, 1911. Only applicllJlts 

. receiving. ,a confirmation. card will_ be 
. eligible. for . this clinic, for facilitjes. are 
limited and only 450 y(;>ungsters. can· be 
accommodated .. The S3,OO fee must be 

_sent in with the application. 

Homes are as different -as the people who live in them 
-so just one type of electric heating system won't do. These 
are the more widely used kinds. . " 

'""\ . .,,;'1, ... "-..... ,'~ 

1. CENTRAL WARM AIR FURNACE Very compact. II'! it are. 
electric heat coils through which gir is prOpelled by the 
blower, For thebest job yet of air cleansing, install an 
electrostatic . filter • 

2. HOT WATER HEAT Hot woter from an electric boiler 
circulates to shielded radiators that look like baseboard. 
The boiler is small enough to hang on a wall or suspend 
from floor joists. 

3. BASEBOARD UNITS These are installed along outside 
walls to provide a curtain of warm air between room 
occupan~s and the . walls and windows. Temperature in 
each room is thermostatically co~trolled, indepe!ldent of 
any other toom.· . 

4. HEATING CABLE Electrically insulated wire makes a grid 
across 'a ceiling; is 'fastened in place before finish plaster 
is applied. The entire ceiling becomes a radia~or.Paint 
or dec-orate-itosusual, 

5. RADIANT PANELS . like the sun, 'they transmit, h~at by 
radiC!.tion. pan~l$ are mounted on wglls 01' ceiling. Heat 
radiates from such large area~that surface temperature < 

of the pa!,elsn~ed not· behigtl. '. . , 
. . t ~ / -" . 

With such .. variety ,.""ere are, fe.wheating problems 
which.cannot ',i?esolvE!d,With electric h~gt,-AnEd!son~approved' 
electric heat',d~t;ler ;wjIJsurv~y yo~1' ,'home:; reco",:mend the: j 

. p~o~e.r .equjp~'~~iC~~~te·.~PiJei!t~J!~ti.ori;,e~ti~~t~ /tour '.~' 
~nnua,,?p~ralm.~ C~!!f:~~:j~~hgl;l!l~n,:t)fc~~~~ •. '. , ., 

GIve .:I,IS. C. ~an.fSl~th.e names ofi;ippr()~.e~ deClI~rs .. :, 
near you. '. '.- .-'.: '::$c.~~; . " .... -. 



Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL ~UIPM~NT 
. SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 
INSTALLATION 

-B;i~/''l' '/~tJ 
How do you behave in a group? Could' 

you pass a university entrance exam? Do 
you really want to go to work? 

Oakland University's Continuum 
Center wtll help women to answer these 
questions in special women's programs 
scheduled throughout the Detroit area 
this fall. The nine-session Investigation 
into Identity program begins with a free 
orientation session, '12:30 p.m., 
September 13, at Oakland University, 
followed by Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday sessions through October 4. 

63 West Moo.tcalrn, Pontiac 
Phqoe 335-9204 

Little League footballers are preceded in the parade by their own 
"Little Cheerlead(1rs. " 

For information call the Continuum 
Center at 377-2000, extension 2146. The 
program is funded by the Kellogg 
Founda.!ion. Orientation is free; 
registration for the nine sessions is $85. 

Community's 
ready for your loan 
when you are .. 

When you buy your new car, Community National Bank. 
has the money ready to finance it. 

See your dealer today. He has exactly the car you want 
at exceptionally advantageous prices. Then just 
come in to any of ComrylUnity's 22 offices conveniently 
located throughout Oakland and Macomb Counties. 
We'll be glad to arrange your new car loan as 
quickly as possible. 

the unusually good bank 

National Bank 
Olficesin Oakland and Macomb Counties, Main office: 30 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Telephone: 332-8161. Member FDIC. 



·f· 
. . rwerib'.ei8htbo~ts· y' .•• ,._ ••• ,.. ...... '.w 

Day tem~riNilnre'gatt~;··", .'h;.r.'1it·nnnii ofrnm 
MacDougall's doc1' .. on 
houilater thtditSt"i,G£l~t.cr~~d:!he 
liite.· - .' ,.' , , 

Many . fathers .andsoI)s ·were in 
competition, bUt not necessarily 9n the 
same boats. . 

Fourteen-year-old John Hitchcock of 
C1arksto~, in il Sunfish, wholtad 'Mark 
Howell of Rochester as hlS ctew,wu, first 
to cOniplete . 

"This ride is too tame for me. Let's . 
try something more thrilling!" 

WATCH' 
. , Sales & ' Service 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
. ., 673-114i{-

.:.t. 

" ".-,,' ;'I~th~~~~.:'to' ,. t1rst~~:~l c~W'.~ 
'foll,oweid·.by'._DJ.".~ -, (irliSlj. 'and -to. the-1l!St pli(ce.~o.at.s~~,d by 

.RQcbc,isfer and JolUl's UUlie . Pogue and 'Jane 'Kottke of 
·j.iE-'~NI.e.L~b!6R:~: 
, .. <~." .. ~ .... ,: .. -:.:.~:.,~2.~:"~- .J .. ;~;~~:.:.~.~.:.! .. , ... 1.'·-1··,~·: 

HHchc:oclC .a"Laser •. Clltrfcs'i,on.. ',.'..,.,.,-
Wmner . ?lith ... il ~:5' "Ed"Fariell~presiderit of the Deer Lake . 

COUNTRY P.ARTYST()Re . , . ' . 
. Antique."" 

minute . Pf;dUert -of , Property· ewrters' Assn., sponsors of the 
Clarkst~n. .' .. ' ' .. , . ', .. : ' race, ·was' starter 1in4.referee. Judges were EDW. J.·KRAtJSE· 

10081 M-16 .(, K.athy, Fletchet,:-Glark$ton .and. Janet· Charles Fletcheraild Ed Farrell. p 

Vollb~clj. '~f Washington, -i).C. were the' ~otlier.1ail~o~race will be heJd. on. Clarkston, Micl-!igan 48016 . 

first.~ gliHeam t9 place. ," S~nday, Sept; 19 at 10:30 for those 
. "Mac'" M~cDougall;whootigiriat~d s3ilors w~ci want to try ·to beal the 

this annual regat!!. presented trophies to champs. 

2Y.. miles north ofi"75, M-15 Exit 

!JnJiatted 
Doug Kath, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern 

Kath of Hummingbird Lane, Clarkston 
will be installed as Master -Councilor of 
Cedar Chapter, Order of DeMolay, on 

. September II at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Davisburg Masonic Temple. . 

Gerald Kenyon, son ofMr; and Mrs. 
Gerald Kenyon, Sr., of Transparent will 
be installed as Senior Councilor. Russell 
Crowe, son of Mr. ·and· Mrs. Everett 
Crowe of Dixie Hwy., will be installed as 
Junior Councilor. 

Dad Advisor; Joseph E. Saul or' 
Drayton Plains will conclude· .the 
ceremonies with the Mother's Flower 
Talk. 

Refreshments will be served 
immediately following the installation. 

The public is cordially invit~d .to 
attend. 

Open 7 Days 
9to9 

JOIN IEIGH·RITE 
Learn hoVlito losa weight. 
LeJlm how to keep it off. 

/ 

. . ." 
(Maintenance) learn to keep it off .:.. If you have it off ($1.00) . . 

Registration ~--- ~ -~ 

Weekly Fee .......................... ~ 
Students .............................. $1 \ 
Families - 1st member •.•••.•.. ;$2.~ 

I 2nd Member ..•••.•. $1.00 
3rd Member .......•• :.$.50 

NEW CLASS OPENS 

lSept. 14, 10 a.m. 
Episcopal Church across from 

Independence Twp, Library' 

11/0 Charge For Missed Classes 

CLASSES 
Classes at' Big Boy 

Restaurant· Rochester 
Mon. 10 A.M. & 7 P.M. 

Clarkston Junior High 
Tues. 7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. 
Y.M.cA.· Pontiac 

Thurs. 6 P.M . 

. Priscilla Tinc;her. Director· 

'Gladys'Bates 
623-1:f12 

651·0296 Mary Tupstra 
623-1093 

Classes in Canada and Flat Rock 

H.OME 
. .. . 

·I.MPROVEMENT 
LOANS ••• 

DON'T LET mAT LOVELY GREEN LAWN DIE OF THIRST 
KEEP IT GREEN AND HEALTHY WIlli OUR FAMOUS • TO. GET YOUR HOME READY FOR WINTER .•. 

• MODERNIZE YOUR .HEATING SYSTEM 
• INSTALL INSULAtiON 

• REPAIR ROOFING· 
• RESIDE. YOUR HOME· 

• IN~rALL STORM WINDOWS and DOORS 

WHATEVER YOUR HOMEIMP.oVEMENTPROJECt ••• 

, . . DOIT~OWI '_. 

CALL OR COME IN TO THEFIR$T FEDERAL 
OFFICE NEAREST TO YOU •. , ..', .. . 

'of OAKLAND 

•• " j 



-INSULATI,ON 

.I, ' 
"IV, 

,Chil4ren"sClothirig, tidies' ,Coats," 
Lipgerie, Men's Sport Jackets and Men's 
,Tl'ousers. 

ClasSe!dor adults' and children include 
- CrOi::heii~g, Guitar, Macrruue: and 

Self-rmp~oV'ement - Charm andPoi$e. 
'ClaSSes in Arts & Crafts, Rallet and 

Sewfng" will be offered exclusjvely for 
children., . ' 

'All ,classes begin the week of , 
September 20, 1971. Please call 334-0973 
for further information. 

. y~~'r fr~e 

the" kids are 

" ". 

back, in school 
, '_ALUMINUM SIDING 

_A~D~TIONS 
'_RECREATION ROOMS ' 

-ATTICS 
-KITCHENS 

_BATHROOMS ' 
-stOIMS & SCRIENS 
"OOFS' & 'GunERS ' 

_PORCHES 
_ALUMiNUM.SflunEIS 

MADE TO ORDER 

King's Insurance AgenCy 
,23 SOUTH MAIN ............. 62S-26si ~ 
~, .' 

FREE 
ESllMA1ES 

.\ 625-4630 , 
SAVOIE INSULATION 

, ' ' 

'HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

Baldwin Rd. 

coats Rd 

OPEN GOLF 
Practice Area - LessonS.- PGA Pro ' 
Beautiful, Spacious New Clubhouse 
$2.50 Daily ~ $3.00 Weekends 

* FACILITIES FOR PARTIES 
AND- BANQUETS 

* LIQUOR SERVED 

PAINT 
CREEK ~~n 

.. S. MGln St. (~15) 
, Clark.ton ' 

Sauna Bath GOL'F and COUNTRY CLUB - 693-9933 or 693-2116. 
Newman ~t Stanton Road. off Indianwood Road 

.I 

STOP I" AND VaSIT 
OUR SHOWROOM 

Scouts' did another fine job this 
year . 

. College Days· can Be 
. Lonely Days 

'Brighten the life of a college student you know by sending' him a 
word from home every week .•. send him the, Clarkston News! N~t 
only does the News keep the student in touch with home, but it 
provides a, break in the unrelenting academic demands while it keeps 
him informed on the activities'and changes in ~is hometown area. 

, Give 'that student of yours the extra- something that will make 
college more rewarding for him while constanttv k.eeping him informed 

about his f~ierids; 

YES. start • nln. mc.nths mell 
lUt-:rlptiol'l mtheClertcstan 

, Newl.Eftc:lOIedil the .nount 
I , .. -~" ••• _. • 

of:, _____ ......... ---

RATES: 
AnwAt .... 1n MIc:I'iger1· •• ····,· .. iN. 
Outilde M!Chilll!l~(.:;.;; ••• "'; •••• ~A 

.. 



IiAC11cc. 

"" \,t\l . 

Tors 

PAINTS 

-

;/)on i midd 

lJ.id on. 

FRIDAY 
& 

SATURDAY 
SEPT10&11th 

ALD EAGLE VARlET \ 
IS AUCTI ... G EVERYTHING OFF! 

. SOMETHING NEI IS COMING! 
. ~. . 

. Rerel \1.-1·15 OrtDlville 
. . . Ailed. lIurs · 10_ta5plI lid lpi to 1 

. 
'. "t::7'? P II:;,.,.C' -". .• -J .. , _. ' .• '!.. , .. ' " .' .... .' 

J'''~ \-.0//'"",.'C!7" ,,,.,,,.,.,','<J'i:., ,··, .. ,'\··.··l,·'··, (~ .• , ...... ~ 
. " . 



s 
Jeff 8~ockett, left, shows the club that carried him to 1st place in the 
4th flight of the Waterford Hill golf league. Mike Kinney right took 
2nd in the flight. . .' .' ' 

Checking the winning score card are, from left to right, Mary Kinney, 
John Steel, Kevin Cruickshank and Mike Lee. John and Mary were 1st 
and 2nd place winners in the 2nd flight of the Waterford Hill Golf and 
C.C. junior golf league. Mike and Keilin placed 1st and 2nd in ·the 3rd. 
flight. They all received trophies aT? August 31. . 

Amount Monthlv : to Total of percentage ~ 
of loan 

$ 358.42 $ 20.00 24 $ 480.00 

: $ 664.16 $. ~.oo 30 $ 900.00 

$ 999.91 $ 38.24 36 $1376.64 

ial Finance 
one for the money 

14W. Huron 
Drayton Plains 

4496 Dhcie Highway 
. . 

334-0541 

673-1221 

rate 

.29.79% 

25.02% 

22.11% 

... te of charge, II ~" per month on that portion of the "npMI 
. prlnclpill belanci not In excell of $300 and 1 "" per month on any 

prlnclpel balance. 

" 

. . The C/arbton (Mich.) ~M 77run., Sept. 9, 1971 

Jr. Golfers .end .. s'eason 
Wated-ord Hill's 'JuniOf$' Golf Lepgue 

has just completed play for their third 
season. Sixty-four boys and girls from· the 
Clarkston-Waterford area participated 
each Tuesday morning since school was 
recessed. 

The first and second place winners in 
each flight were presented trophies by the 

. Club Pro, Mr. George Ferguson, at a 
luncheon Tuesday, August 31, following 
a Fun Day on the Par 3. 

President of the Par 3 League is Vivian 
Booker, who was assisted by secretaries, 
Mary Jane Anderson and Allison Booker. 
Stephanie Altman was president of the 
Jrs. Regulation League. There were 52 

The best thing in any parade is 
pretty girls and Chief cheerleader 
Billie Moore was one of the 
prettiest. 

youngsters, ages 7 to 16, playing in 4 
flights on the Par 3 ,and 22 boys and girls 
playing in 2 flights on the regulation 
course. . 

Two years ago there were 26 boys and 
girls playing on the Par 3. In 1910 42 
played the Par 3 and a Juniors' 
Regulation League was started with 20 
players . 

Highlights of the season include: 
Nine-year-old Eric Booker's hole-in-one 
on the Blue Par 3 third hole; Don Short's 
hole-in-one on the Regulation seventh 
hole; low actual scores on the Blue Par 3 
of 29 by Tim Thomson and Don Short; 

. low actual scoreS on the Regulation for 
boys a 38 by Don Short, and a 45 by Teri 
Thomson; a play-off for second place, 
second flight, Regulation between Teri 
Thomson and Jim Shanks, was won by 
Jim who had his best round in 
competition, a 45 to Teri's 46. 

Each Tuesday two or more of the 
players' mothers assisted with the tee-offs 
and score-keeping, Mrs. MacDougall, Mrs. 
Kotula, Mrs. Brackett,Mrs. Anderson and .. 
Mrs. Kellogg were' among the regular 
helpers. . 

NEXT WEEK 

WILLARD 

1971 VEGA Hatchback 
with lime green finish, radio, 110 engine, whitewalls, one-owner, 
warranty. C1 

$2095 
1968 Mercury Montego 

MX Convertible, with hugger orange, automatic, double power, 
radio, 302 V-8, like new, one-owner, must drive, 

. $1295 
1968 OLDS Convertible 

"88" with flame red finish, automatic, double power, radio, reg. fuel 
V-8, like new whitewalls, one-owner warranty.' 

$1495 
1967 PONTIAC Catalina 

4-<1oor with silver blue finish, automatic, double power, radio, reg. 
fuel V-8, premium whitewalls, special of the week, move it out. 

$888 
1967 CHEVy Wagon 

Impala with turb~hydramatic,. double power, 396 'V-8, new 4-ply 
whitewalls, 3 seats, ideal power train for pulling trailer, must see. 

$1195 
1968 FORb Ranchero / 

with a burgundy finish, automatic, power steering, radio, V-8, new 
4.ply whitewalls, carries like a truck, drives like a car. 

$1595 

TOM 'RADEMACHER 
EIO. 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. EZ BUDGET TERMS 

6761 DIXIE HWV • .~~~~1.1· 
, .', ,,',"'. \ 

.' .... '. ,. , 
• '.,~.. lo. 

,t;, '~ ...... /~; 



", ... ,. ......... 'TOPSOrt,;;blackilitt; sl!..nd W.MftEb;' ,used ladies', bike in good CQ_~rirlii[ssicjns,.Nc:riJ~stiijle.ri1;:'''''' 
.,., , ..' ." .. products~ 62S.22Jl.ttt37-tfc .. con~ti?lJ: 625-29~3.ttt2-1c '. ."". ~;e.'ta's 

New aj~ftltuf~:10 parts,~,::~'~;':liEA-YV-: -.~~~'T~~i;}e-.-' ~~clS w;m..~-p-;-·-g;d-' h-;;e-'-f~--~,-y-ea-r~~d . Tei'\ .. ' '''''·~·;~'1~:3455. 
. ;"..... . . ~25tf(; ~an(ktires. 8 'ply !ires, never q!!ed, $75 .. spaye<fbor4er collie and lyeat .c~co cat P ~RTIES.. ". . . 

__ ~ ____ ~~;..._.: ,_ .. --"---_-.-:62S~~381.ftU.:lp· . , . ~d2 kitten.s •. 625-7 140.ttt2-1c -----------;----

FQI·~,S·ILE ~AR JET.'~~~;ble. ia~;~~a;.er, ~;~ M~t~-~-TEA-~CHE-· R-. ~:~--a-pt.-~ WOllla'IJ£'O' 
- POWER ·TAl<ECOFFsPrayer for FOrd" 'bio~d"' dresser, . $20;·.eloc~ ·~~dio,$l.9; Clarkstona~ea. Furnished. Call after 6:30· 

tractor . arid electric,. motors.~ bQwling.ball, $5; f(e.e kittensrCall.after p.m.I-88S=9461.ttt 2•1c " BABYSITTING iri my __ home. 

625-3097 .ttt~;lc ,.~ 4~~.::. 625~~2~~tt2-~ __ !~~ ___ -"__ --------~--------------- 6~:._~~~!_tt-~~~~----'-------.. 

iAi-L -PL-.-G -SEASO-N-is-h-~;"~_I. BLACK. 'DI~T, "top soil, fill, 'SERVICES 
Perennials;. Pe9nies, evergreens, fJowering·lime~tC?ne, sand and'griivet ~ Beardslee, 
,shrubs, flovreij"g tre~s; sl}ade trees;~o-·6.23-1338. Radio dispatehed.tft37-tfc • 
fertilizer, graS$'seed .. Peach ~ndculinary. . 

PIANO LESSON~. Beginners or 
. advanced. (i25-2433, between 9 and' 

12.ttt: 1-2c _________ ~ ______ L-------

GENERAL, HOUSECLEANING • in 
Clarkston 'area, 3 years experience, . 
references and, _.-own transportation. 
625-4601.ttt2-2c 
---~~------~--------~----:;:~;: ~~~::~ ~o~~~~~o;':;b~~~~ . '~~lIP~ER SJO·GKlUDS. 

days a week~ :prt'onville Nursery, 1044 . , 
Washburn. 627-2545. ttt2-4c iUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 

.. I NSI.8UCTIONAl 
8EAeH~CLE'ANING, . .SEMIDRI\lE'R+RAINING -------. -~-.------_---- 'Livestock sales everY Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. 

GARAGE· SAJ;B~ 5450 Tubbs Rd;- off Horse sales every Friday~ -7:30 p.rn. ~lak~ fronta~e cleaned of muck ., . 
d P d d I We . are .currently·offering· trac!or t.railer 

Airport Rd. ',Fitiday;' Sattir~ay, .Sunday~ :Consignmerits wetco~e~ttt26-tfc and wee s. on s ug •. genera f 
'excavating. CaU 651-9417 _,or ' training' through the facilities 0 the 

Sept. lo,q,f~'?:oo.}o 6-:QO:ttt2~Jc 543 0780 ttt I 8 . following truck lines: . -. 
~ . - .' . - c .. Truck Line Distribution Systems, Inc. 

AUTOMATIC.~ ZAG~~-;-;a~~; :!¥::s~:~Hsize.S~~~;ct. ~~~~.~ ~:~~~ 
Repossessed 1968 "fashion dial" model duty legs. Cost' over' $500, sacrifice at 
in .walnut cabinet. Take on monthly $200. With - equipment, can deliver, 
payments or $~cashbalance. Still under. ,646;5514.ttf52.4c-

FILL DIRT DELIVERED. Clarkiston Express Parcel Deliveries,Inc. 
Village area. $1 .. ,25 per Yilrd in '100 ya.rd Skyline Deliver.ies, Inc. 
lots. Phone "625-2331.ttt 32-tfc For applicatio!1, .and interview, call 

guarantee. Uniyersal Sewing Center. ·FE . 
4-0905 .ttt50-1c~ 
--------'_. ---------------

SPECT ACULAR ANTIQUE and 
household sale.: Saturday, Sept. 11 and 

· Sunday~ Sept. '12. Martin's, 3600 Barber 
· Rd., 5 milesN.E. ofOxford.ttt2-1p 2-1c 
---------~----------~~--

TROPICALS GALORE 
Tropical' Fish and'Supplies' 

Over 100 Varieties #, 

6561 Transparent Drive 
Clarkston 625-3558 

16tfc 
-----------------------

---------------------~--

FURNITURE REFINISHING. Excellent 
work, ~easonablydone. Glenn & Sara. 
Currier.' 627-3815. Chair caning and seat 
rushing.ttt4:9-tfc 

A·I SERVICE. Basements, septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625-3735.ttt23tfc . 

ALTO SAX,. good condition, $125. ~ SIZE INNERSPRING' mattress and box -----------------------
625-2385 after 5,p.rn. ttt2-2c springs, $35. 625-4 126.;ttt2-1 c WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. 

~ ----r---.----. ------------- .:....--·-:;:..::-.-~---..... -----------Custom color mixing and. staining. 
ltEmJcE EXCESS fluids with Fluid~X, SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig zag sewing Pe!So~al. service. Bob Jensenius, 
$1.69. Lose weight safely·· with ma'chine.Embroiders, appliques, 623-1309.ttt49-tfc 
Dex·A=Diet, 98c at Wonder .. buttonholes, etc. Late' model" school . ____ ~. -----------:--------
Drugs.ttt52..(ip, 't~adecin. MonthlypaYJllents of $59 cash. ALUMINUM SIDING and additions by 
----FURNITURE BARG~Ns----:-,. New machine gUaran~ee.tJ~iversal Sewing StanD~skey. Licensed and B~nded. 

· Maple bunk be-4,converts easily into two .. center. FE 4-0905.ttt5o..~______ P~~~ 625-1623!~!:~.:.~ ______ _ 

twin beds, complete with mattresses, -WE STILL have several gifUtems at Qne CHAIN LINK FENCE installed oj' 

$75.95. . . . . half off regular price. See these today. repaired. Free' estimate. 852-0791 or 
i~~ ~~~ tw1D~lZe mattress or box spnng, ~~emi~!~~itu~!~~:~~~~____ 852-1582. 'Fast' and inex~nsive 

$44 service.ttt34-,tfc . 
5 pc. dinette,'. '.' .' M' OVI' NG.· garage' sale. 'F' uml'ture:, tOOlS', Walnut bedr:oom suite, $97. • --------------~~-------
Traditionals6f~andchair, $169. ~' electric . motors . and miscellaneous. HORSESHOEING. Corrective shoeing._ 
Hollywood be4, c~mplete, $75. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Proplpt, reliable Service. Graduate farrier, 

CONsuMERS FURNITURE, .. to 7:00 p.rn. .. 6684 Amy Drive, Mark Merritt, 628-3007.ttt38-tfc . 
. ; 674-3134' , Clarkston.ttt2-1(;.' ----------------------~ 

'M.59 at AirPort Rd.·.".~-:---:;-~---.:....-~,.:'..;_:_---------- A & j Enterp~s AshphaJt paving. Se~ 
_____ i:-~ _______ :.:.. ___ ..;:..:..:. 2 CYCLE WATER,sOFTENER, Go Cart coating .. 627-39.06.ttP8;tfc· 
MERION'B~tJEGRASS SOD. You p~_k",,~d: 1962 . Poilt1a~..Best offers. --:-:-----------'----"=---. 
up or we',::-de1iver~. 4643 SherwObc1;',,: 625.3160.ttt2-lc . . . - .. R'-E·L'P· W·I;N~ .. 1:.'.0" -

419-243-4053, oLwrite School Safe!)' 
Division,United'.~Systems, Inc., c70 
Terminal Bldg., 215- City Park Avenue, 
Toledo, Ohio, 46301. Traiti.i!lg 'Y!ll be on 
the actual equipment.ttt2-2c 
-------------~~~--------

FOR RENT. 
GOOD BUY 

LANDLORD! 
Stop collectlOgrent receipts 

Live in your . 
~,ownhome 

for less than 
. RENTING! 
FAIRMONT 

FARMS 
One, two; three bedroom townhouses, 

.Close to lakes, parks, .. 
recreati~n wi,th. rpilintenance included 

from $128 inonthly 
DixieHWY. (U.S:. 10) to Kennett Rd. 

: an~fonoW;.Signs 
Phone 3324l34S .. , 

fAIRMONT .,-ARMS 

. . 
51-7c 

--------~--.-------------

BY OWNER:' Birdliind~j bedroom brick 
. with in the grQundswimming pool. 
625-1714.ttt 1-4(:" 
------.:.--.-,---~ ;-----------Oxford. (j28.;'2000.ttt41-24c .~ .... _ ~.-----~-------------- " -Iii 

. ------..:.--._-----"'"---=-----,-;., ,ONE ONLY -red-while·blue colonial SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED NOW. Pay CLARKSTON·AREA. 3 .bedroom brick 
FIREWoob~FOR S~LE. wm-4o ~r~,~fa~'no(too. ~r~!=ticaIC~ut priced to sell'avera!ing ()ver $5.00 per hour .~afte"f on . ranch: ~28iS~O~';:blllafter 4:30 'p.m. 
trimming and removal. Light t",~J,cblj...$'19.9. WmgJemlre fUf!llture S,tore, Holly. the ... , J' ob ty' p' e traiping... No:exPerienc.e < ~75~5927 br oWo,er.jttl"2p .. 
Phone 6254i47.ttt29.tfc .;: ~ .' .----'"'~---.". ... ~-;.--~7----7'- "necesSary ... Loc.aland.over the < road" 
--;;..-----.-~--"7--------~-- '."lloIES driving. For immediafe" application call' 

COLONIAL STYLE bedroom tJieces"iri. lUI: : '. . ...... - area code ~19-473·9001· or writ~Astro ' 
'maple nQW on sale. Dressers, chests ap!l . ANTIQUE SHGW·aiid .. SALE. 11:00 a.m. System.s, Inc., Toledo 5 Pule Tnic~ StQ,P; 
beds, twin. or :full size: Wingiemirc: .. : 9:00 p;m. Septembei23, ~d~4, 1971. '·P,O. . BQx. -:q523,. Tole4o.',Ohio 
Furniture St9re •. HQ,lly.. . ~. '. SelecteddealelS;Ameri~ Le~onBldg!~ 43616.tttl-2p ..' " 

, ..... ·11()1'\V.Gen~~ee St:, Lapeer, Mich., '---..,.--.:---:----------.,--, ---
. ... it;: say uSC:~;;SPQil'sOred "by" Wom~n~s ,Soei9ty, Trinity -. . t40THERS.· ': ' 
.~I£lWlng, carpet, ~'nk Methodist Church;ftt2~ I .. Make-:.:extramoney . .. ),Qur . .chjldren· 
SI .. Bob~s'.H~rdWare"::::.:.; .... ~-.:_-..::---:-.... :_-:::.-----~-.... ate ill school. .' • With high 

"~,,,,~.I;~"i".. pay. P~9I}.e bf.,j ... .lbjll 

.. ~--~.~.~~~,~ ~~·~-.~,--;~~~f~~~~~~-·--~~~~ 



. Tak~ ',I O'OhlObsti~, , 
_':.' :', -, "'~ < • ,i" '~. , -. ,.1 -
,,-cl,~~ 1~2Qq;:ea.ts'ot:-cotn,~':,4 )()(~fl1l~t;\dQJ~~t~: 
" 'i(iicf' I,O()(:t''''pounds of::ice 
-ilMks ",old. 1'h~n adc1. a -dozen , 
'willing to work hardlmd,you~ve:.the 
ingredients for a climibake" Kingsbury 

~ , School sty1e. , ' ':' 
,The annual clanibake i$s~t for Sunday, 

" Septeinber-12 from 2:30 t,o'6 p.rn, Qn the 
, "'FPUND; ~t8n:, f~inale puppy. Call grounds of the school, ,HoSner at ," 
:~:62S4649~ttt2~lc ~,:' Oakwood -road, Oxford, Michigl!Jl. The 

, ~\"""-' ---, '-' "':"'-.. -":"'--, -' -----. ' school's.. directors have' issued an 

1,0l1CE, 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS will 

--meet, Sept. 13, S p.m; shaip at the 
'depot.ttf2-Ic 
--"-------'.-------------

-" 
Dennis Kaey, Attorney 
6577. Dixie I:\ighway 
Clarkston, Mich. 

'- , NO. 99,903 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Eva Heintz, deceased. 
It is ordered that on September IS, 

1971 at9 a.m:, in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Lena Uplegger for. the 
appointment of an administrator of said 
estate and to determine who are or were 

tJle time of death the heirs at law of 
said deceased. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

, Dated: August 17, 1971 
ug. 26, Donald E. Adams 

2 Judge of Probate ,9 ________ _ 

W.E. Jackson, Attorney 
~532Dixie HWYr 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

NO. 99,269 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
coUNTy OF OAKLAND 

Es~ate of Lalla: Smith RaCine, deceased. 
It is ord~red that on Sept. 21, 1971 at 

9 a.m.~ in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of the fiduciary for license to 

.,."..l ........ ~"11 certain real estate of said estate and 
that at such hearing aU persons interested 
in $aid estate appear, to show cause why 
suchJicense should nQt be granted. 

Publication and' serVice shall be -made 
aSprovidedby Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: Aug. 19,1971 
Aug. 26, , Donald E. Adams 

Judge of Probate .-.. ..... ,... 2, 9 _______ _ 

invitation to all, seafood -lovets' to' join 
them at the feast." , 

Among local residents attending Will be 
Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Fillmore of 

, Clarkston. , " ' 
Kingsbury School is an independent, 

elementary, !lay school. The classes 
(maximum ,.5 students). are held in a 
100-year-old white fraine country school 
house with a tall bell tower. 

Wives and children of the 
committeemen also work 'at ~arious 

, clambake jobs, but ii is the men who do 
the preparing and cooking. 

Chairman William McClelland says that 
the clambake is an all-school project put 
on for the community. 

"We aren't trying to make money, just 
break even, but if we do milke a profit we 
won"f argue, But the purpose is good will 
between the school and the silrrounding 
communities it serves." 

Kingsbury students come from north 
Oakland county, north Macomb county 
and southern Lapeer county. 

Scholarship funds are s!ill available for 
the coming school year. 'Any~ne 
interested in further information may 
contact Jocelyn Scofield at. the school, 
628-2292, between 9 a.m. and I p.m. 
weekdays. 

JacL60n C~o,.altl 

~ol cL au. JUion6 
On September 13 the Jackson Chorale 

will start their sixth season in the local
area. The chorale is directed ,by Gilbert 
Jackson, vocal music director at Pontiac 
Central High School. The occupations of ' 
the chorale members are varied, including 
housewives, teachers, docto'r, 
businessmen and students. 

Auditions for' new members will be 
held on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings; September 8 and 9 starting at 
7 :30 p.m.' Interested persons who are past 
high sehool age', sfiould be, at the vocal 
music ,room at Pontiac North~rn High 
School on either of the above dates. The 
school is located at I 05 I-Arlene Street in 
Pontiac. 

OXFORD'M1NING'CO. 
, WASHED 

SAND 8t GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND ' • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND ,. CRUSHE,D STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA P..EBBLE ' 

• WHITE LIMESTONE 
. cut FIELD STON~ 
,MASONRY SUPPLiES 

DELIVERY 

Mr. and Mrs. DonaldFillmore of Sashl!bawRoad swing into the mood 
for' the ,lobster-clam bake that will be sponsored by the Kingsbury 
School on Sunday, Sept . .12. Son, Donn, like most kids, prefers the less 
glamorous fare. "Make mine a hDt dog." There will be plenty of those, 
too, for eaters of that persuasion, along withcorn and cold beverages. 
The p,ublic is welcome. 

,,'MEN 
-=~ IN 

\ 

SERV1CE 
Marine Lance Corporal Charles F. 

Whitlock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Whitl~k of 5364 Drayton Road, 
Clarkston, was meritoriously promoted to 
his" present rank while serving at the 
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. 

He is a 1970 graduate of Clarkston 
, High School, Clarkston. 

MEN NEEDED 
In this area to train as 

LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS 

LEARN TO BUY CAnLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP 

.1 •• ,. b.ma. f.ed lola .nd 
ranche .. We pref.r 10 lraln m.n 
:n 10 55wf1h IlYe.lock e.perlence. 
For' I_I Inlervlew. wrlle .",. 
I'o~" .cId ..... nd beckllround 

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING 

238 Town St.-Dipt,.!fI"142 
CoIumlHls,Ohio 43215 

Reli) Estate 

1 

Direct~ry·. 

CASH FOR YOUR HOM,E 

'RAY REAL ESTATE 
3700 SASHABAWRD: D~AYTON PLAINS :674-4101 

_For furth~r information, caD.... B8.n. Hili' 

" BuI:JS26-4.~'1e ~ AM. 62&-1660 
,,:f;:" 

I 
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t4le . naJDe's. :the . thing 

Fads come' and go, bpt some .arc;: hot pants"on - past 40 usually don't 
worse flUID others. Then -there's those look, so hot. Guess maybe; if the kids 
that just seemtohang'on forever. ,~, argue for pot, their mothers and 

'My dad claimS I was pretty handy with _ grandrnothersgot a right to pot bellies. 
a yo-yo,before I could bare tallCplain. No Just could be, though-old Effwill sure 
SJDart remarks now on how I should have yell at me on this one, th;d the antique 
been able to h~dlea yo-yo at age 23. fad is the worst ridiculous of all. Don't 

Skateboards drove a heap of parents get me wrong. I would be the first to say 
dut of their skulls it few years'back and a I'd love to own a 1910 Ford or even the 
lot of folks are now getting prematurely ,piggybank used by Abraham Lincoln as a 
gray trying to convince their sons that it's" boy in the log cabin. 
just not right for males to wear th~ir hair It's the junk collectors that call 
inj>onytails or buns. themselves ",antique buffs" that make me 

_ ~ fads I don't understand but it wonder are they for real. Take like the 
d(fSn't" bug me too much when they people who drool over not so oid comic 
defend themselves by cla4ning they want books or even the glass milk b,ottres from 
to do their thing and be different. Winds ten years back. 
up theY_!~~cl!$.,J:lifferent as stampings off a New old junk shop openeo up in the 
high-speed punch press. little village of Acme this summer. 

Nope, don't understand kid fads and Acme's maybe 5 miles from our cottage 
don't hope to, but it does seem like the so Eff and I see the four corners fair 
older folks who cried so ha'rd about hair often during our three weeks of vacation-. 
and flair pants and bare middles shouldn't First off this store put up a sign "NO 
now be copying the odd styles and dress NAME SHOPPE." 
that they cried so much about a few years Eff insists we see what they got. I 
back. refuse, so we natural go right away. If I'd 

No use moaning about the stretch agreed to ,her suggestion, it could have 
pants that are maybe tailored by Omar been put ~fffor a couple days. 
the Tentmaker: No use remarking on how Shop's full of absolute garbage._Beat 

PRE-SIFTED CHARCOAL 
10 LBS.B9C 

LBS.-

up old strawberry boxes -' antique 
Kroger chipped cups - a stand-up
telephone for onl~, $79.?O ,~nd all kinds compete for $25.00., in selecting a 
of what Effie c~s goodIes. permanent name for the joint. 

I see her eyelDg an old corset that was Me, I fill 911t my" blank on the spot to 
maybe built to,holda 55 g~on w?oden take the only slap I can at them without 
barrel together. Ask her" q~lck, d!d she letting Eff know what I'm up to. Fill 
see the stack of cigar boxes netrt tfie back that blank bold and clear by suggesting 
door. - tliat they name the place "VILLAGE , 

Place even gives you an entry blank t9 IDIOT'S WAREHOUSE." 

SCHOOL MENU 
Sept. 13-Sept. 17 

M0NDAY :- Sloppy Jo on bun, green 
beans, cherry pie, milk. . 

TUESDAY - Meat balls and tomato 
sauce, mashed p()tatoes, cabbage and 
pineapple salad, roll and butter, jello and 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY - Hot dog in blanket, 
baked beans, spiced applesauce, milk. 

THURSDAY - Pizzaburger, green 
beans, green salad, fruit and milk. 

FRIDAY - Macaroni and cheese, peas, 
quick brown bread and butter; dessert 
and milk: 

CHARCOAL, 

-LIGHTER 

Least, I could do was give 'em my 
honest opinion. Figured it would set 'em 
back on their haunches. It did. I won first 
prize and next sumn:ter I'll have to see 

_ on a big sign. 

OsllirneBeme 
* Installation 
* Repairs ' 
* Electric Heat 

Installation 
Residential - Commercial 

"No Job Too Small" 

852-1823 or 652-0635 

FUDGE 
OR 

QT.3ge P OPSICLES 
II. aU purpose 

~~N~Q~H~ r- 59C REYNOLDS WRAP' ~~~GE 5ge' J.--2_4_FOR_99--JC 
~--------------------~--~ 

LARGE 

STALK 
,CELERY 

TRY RUbY'S 

SAUSAGE 
_ , 'HOMEMADE READY TO COOK 

29C HAM LOAF 
~------------------~~ 

SALAY'S SKINLESS 

H-OT 'D,"OG,S 

MEADOWDALE 

6ge POTATO 
LB. CHIPS 

214lB:1. 79 LB.4ge 

LB.,7SC' 
3 

100Z. 
CANS 


